
Third Grade  

Dear Parent/Guardian, 

 In order to prepare in the event that we would be required to close 
school, your child received a paper packet in preparation for EVSC closing 
schools due to the coronavirus. In the event of this happening, no faculty 
will be able to enter the building so these resources are to keep your child 
engaged with learning. EVSC will be making up for any missed days with 
virtual days and these assignments will meet those needs. The paper copy 
is to supplement not having access to the internet to complete assignments 
online. The online component will alternate math and reading every other 
day, and your child can log in to Google Classroom to access the links to 
complete their assignments. Below is how to access Google Classroom. 
Students should have written their Student ID in their agenda book.  

How to login to Google Classroom: 

· Go to google.classroom.com 

· Login using your school email (first name).(last name)@evsck12.com 

· Your password is your Student ID/Lunch Pin 

You may message your teacher on ClassDojo or by email if you have any 
questions. 

 

Thank you,  

Miss. Goode 

Miss. Konsler 

Mrs. Stratman 



Day # Subject Assignment  

1 Reading https://newsela.com/read/space-oven/id/2000001472/?assig
nment=2001216144&classroom=2000600260 

2 Math https://app.edulastic.com/#renderResource/close/Mjc2Mzkx
MDU1OQ%3D%3D 

3 Reading https://newsela.com/read/worlds-fastest-ants-sahara/id/2000
001554/?assignment=2001216206&classroom=2000600260 

4 Math https://app.edulastic.com/#renderResource/close/MTI2ODgz
NzgyMQ%3D%3D 

5 Reading https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs?code=b4ca2
e5ca1ab5ba9c889fd1d467eb727 

6 Math https://app.edulastic.com/#assessmentQuestions/close/5007
8 

7 Reading https://newsela.com/read/giant-turtle-fossils/id/2001005664/?
assignment=2001216225&classroom=2000600260 

8 Math https://app.edulastic.com/#renderResource/close/MTkxMDM
2OTY4NA%3D%3D 

9 Reading https://newsela.com/read/katherine-johnson-dies/id/2001006
027/?assignment=2001216258&classroom=2000600260 

10 Math  https://app.edulastic.com/#renderResource/close/Mjg5MDcy
Mjc1MQ%3D%3D 

11 Reading https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/animal-migration?c
ode=daf298f4156a10c10cbcd2a68e6bcfe4 

12 Math https://app.edulastic.com/#renderResource/close/MjI1NTAy
MzU1MQ%3D%3D 

13 Reading  https://newsela.com/read/science-for-blind-students/id/20000
02975/?assignment=2001216291&classroom=2000600260 

14 Math https://www.timestables.com/ 
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Reading: Read the article or watch the MysteryScience video and complete the 
comprehension questions. 

Math: Complete the math assignment. Specific directions are on the daily assignment.  

Day # Subject Assignment  

1 Reading Astronauts get a space oven: "C is for Cookie that's good in Zero 
G!" 

2 Math Multiplication All Strategies 

3 Reading “Scientists find the fastest ants in the world in the Sahara 
desert” 

4 Math 3.MD.A.1 - Telling Time and Elapsed Time to 5 min. 

5 Reading How do germs get inside your body? 

Comprehension 
Questions with video 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DmrXs4U37VpAGhq7
X1LKhX7RcWLzVAa19bnYf_tQJBU/edit?usp=sharing 

6 Math 3.9 Compare Fractions  

7 Reading “Turtles the size of a car once roamed Earth; scientists just 
found their fossils” 

8 Math Quarter Inch Measurement with Line Plot  

9 Reading "Pioneering black NASA mathematician Katherine Johnson 
dies" 

10 Math  3rd Grade Math Review 

11 Reading Why do animals come back after going to warm places in the 
winter? 

Comprehension 
Questions with video 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10we20DhJjgMwHGZP
NCKlTNNSF3S_uCicHLw9E_NAqUI/edit?usp=sharing 

12 Math Measurement and Data 

13 Reading  “Science Sight unseen: Teacher brings science to life for 
students who are blind” 

14 Math Spend 20 minutes on timestable.com 
Mystery science day 5-How do germs get inside your body? 



 
Mystery Science Question: 
 

1. Have we always known that germs make us sick? 
2. Can just touching germs alone make you sick? 
3. How do germs that make us sick get into our bodies? 

 
 
Mystery science day 11-Why do animals come back after going to warm places in the 
winter? 

1. Where do Monarch Butterflies go in the winter? 
2. What is the name of the process of going back and forth from north to south each year? 
3. Why do animals come back after going to warm place in the winter? 

 

 


